1982 BUICK
SKYHAWK EXTERIOR COLORS

SKYHAWK
SKYHAWK DESIGNERS’ ACCENT COLOR COMBINATIONS (Code D84)

Car Color Accent Color
Light Sandstone Code 63 (right color) used with Dark Red* Code 78 (left color).

Car Color Accent Color
Charcoal* Code 84 (right color) used with Silver* Code 16 (left color).

Car Color Accent Color
Dark Blue* Code 29 (right color) used with Light Sandstone Code 63 (left color).

Car Color Accent Color
Light Jadestone* Code 45 (right color) used with Dark Jadestone* Code 49 (left color).

*Metallic Paint

ACCENT STRIPES
Stripes are available on all models except when Designers’ Accent Paint treatment is ordered.

White • Code 11A
Silver • Code 15A
Black • Code 19A
Dark Blue • Code 29A
Light Jadestone • Code 45A
Gold • Code 55A
Red • Code 73A